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WHAT DID WE GET OUT OF 
THE EVOLUTION TRIAL?

Some thing good comes out o f most 
everything; if we but try to find it  
For the offense o f  reading to his 
class in science, passages from a text 
book containing discussions o f the 
theory o f evolution, John T. Scopes, 
a high school teacher of Tennessee, 
was placed on trial, and found guilty 
by a jury composed o f supposedly 
inteligent mem Arthur B. says "If a 
state passes a law making 2 and 6 
equal 4 what right would a trial judge 
have to admit testimony o f expert 
mathematicians to prove that the law 
was wrong”  or words to that effect,

, The law is that 2 and 6 are 4 what 
business has any one to even doubt it, 
If the law said black was white what 
need to have expert testimony.

No one knows that evolution is 
fact nor does any one know j t  isn’t. 
It is a theory and to a great many 
it seems plausible. Believe in it does 
not weaken a man's faith in God. For 
thoughtful people knew that, if evo
lution is the plan of life, God is back 
of the plan. But many devout church 
men who doubt the theory o f evolu
tion, still approve its stand, for  they 
know that science is not at war witn 
religion. How does civilization ad
vance except through education? 
America wouldn’t have been discov
ered if Columbus had accepted the 
superstitious beliefs o f  earlier ages. 
And yet Voliva o f Zion City still de
clares that the earth is flat, because 
the Bible refers to the four angles 
standing on its four corners. When 
the first steam train was run, many 
cited the Bible to prove that God did 
not intend man to move at such a rate 
o f speed. When science offered the 
use o f anaesthetic to kill pain .during 
an operation, 'such men as the Ten
nessee legislators splemnly declared 
the Bible proved God’s desire for hu
man beings to suffer. Would those 
same people submit to an operation 
without an anaesthetic?

No. The evolution trial and its in
evitable appeal to the highest court 
in the land Will not prove or disprove 
the theory of evolution. It will, how
ever, determine whether ignorant 
law makers have a legal right to pre
vent youthful minds from seeking 
knowledge.

A. big monkey, five feet tall is 
missing from Coney Island, accord
ing to repots. Probably it has gun., 
down to Dayton, Tennessee, to quali
fy  as an expert witness.

When it is all sifted down we will 
probably find that those Chinese 
riots were caused by some white 
man who tried to introduce chop 
suey into the country.

’There is one good thing to be said 
about the Tennessee trial. It doesn't 
seem to have any effect on the stoex 
markets.

Forty members o f a back-to-nature 
cult were arrested at Barne, Switz
erland, for going without clothes. 
Doubtless some o f the advanced Eu
ropean thinkers will blame this on to 
the clothing trust.

The judge down at Dayton, Tenn., 
has conferred the title of Colonel on 
Attorney Darrow which will not 
help Clarence any with his pro» • 
tariat constitutions up in Chicago.

It is understood that-;William G.I 
McAdoo wont lose any sleep if both 
New York baseball teams' lose 
pennant. - • ' '

the

POLICY OF SOLIDARITY W1TH| 
U. S. AND EOROPEtlN CHINA 

DECLARED TO BE BROWN 
MAN SHXM >-

That Premier Painleve must be a 
luckey man. He has been aeseitea 
by the Socialist party.

One statesman says that in Am
erica the people ought to vote as 
they drink. But if they did this their 
first vote might be their last.

Is a woman who is elected to 
Congress a statesman or a states- 
woman ?

The younger generation seems to 
have changed the old song to read 
"Be it ever so humble, there’s no 
place at home.’ ’

Up to this time none of the New 
York newspapers have blamed the 
unusually hot summer on to the Vol
stead act or the Tennessee anti
evolution law—but the summer is 
still young.

W ho remembers the old fashioned 
politician who considered it a priv
ilege to be permitted to carry a torch 
in the parade on the Saturday night 
before election?

The understanding between the 
communists and the yellow races has 
made amazing strides, ’ according to 
information received in  the United 
States. Japanese and Soviet govern
ments have an understanding over a 
common course o f action to be under
take in China against the influence of 
the influence and natinals o f all other 
countries, especially the United 
States.

Japan especially reserves the right 
to keep a sham front o f solidarity 
with Europe and America in the atti 
tude toward China and the bolshe 
vists, while really working with the 
latter. Each side makes concessions. 
The soviets, realizing they will be un
able to carry on intensive third inter
national propaganda with tneir en
tire force in China and Japan simul
taneously, agrees to withdraw all 
communist agents from  Japan to the 
mainland.

The first consignment o t  neavy 
guns recently passed through VTaai- 
vostock over the Trans-Siberian rail
road and has reached Moscow.

It is notable that among some 40 
assistants of the new Japanese ambas
sador to Moscow, Tanaka , a large 
number are officers.

Whatever are the mental reserva
tions of the two governmnts, each of 
which asks later to overcome and 
supplant the other, this agreement is 
perhaps the most stupendous political 
event in the embittered fight for con
trol of Asia, which has developed 
since the Washirigton conterence.
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Better Meats At 
Jacobs

FOR BETTER CUTS 
OF DELICIOUS MEATS 
YOU CAN ALWAYS GET 
SATISFACTION AT JA
COBS. WE MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF QUALI
TY CUTS AT PRICES 
THAT MEAN WHOLE
SALE SAVINGS TO 
YOU.

Jacobs Meat Co.
he was hurled by the deflation fol
lowing the war.

We are informed by the business 
interests that they are looking fo?- > 
ward to fall business with lenewed, 
confidence. Favorable June statistics j 
and brisk trade in seasonal goods 
have increased this confidence.

The Federal Reserve Board in its 
preliminary report states that the de
partment stores sales in June wcie 4.5 
per cent ahead of June 1924 and the 
mail order and chain stores increased 
their business 14.12 per cent over the 
year previous. Car loadings for six 
months have been five per cent larg
er.

These figures indicate thrt the

Elbert Brown, old and 
• burden and sorrows ‘o f __
years telling In his face: and body,| 
dropped into a Wichita, Kan., pawn- 
shop the other day.

From the pocket of his threadbare 
Jacket he pulled his watch chain, 
made of human hair, and held to
gether with bands of gold, and 
handed it to the shopkeeper.

Clumsily he brushed at a  tear as 
he pocketed the change. And then 
with reluctance he told this story.

Half a  century ago ho and his 
Wife, then In the bloom of youth, 
traveled along the Oregon Trail for 
the Northwest.

They joined up with another 
wagon train on the way. and then 
his wife disappeared. She went away* 
with another member of the train.

Years he searched over the west, 
always hoping to And her.

Finally In northern Wyoming, 
tired and hungry, he stumbled Into 
a little shack near Laramie.

He knocked o/i the door. It opened. 
He fell Into the arms of hls wife.

But from the farther side of the 
room, a pistol blazed. It was fired 
by the other man. The aim was 
poor, and the woman stopped the 
bullet. She died in her husband’s 
arms.

“ The chain Is made from her 
hair,”  the aged man finished his 

\ story. “ I cut several locks before 
burled them there In the desert.''
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A PRETTY GOOD COUNTRY

A  fine classic theater thousands o! 
years old has been dug up in Asia 
Minor. Wonder if it had a smoking 
room for women?

The way these angry wives con
tinue to shoot their husbands may 
necessitate the changing of the 
marriage obligation to read “love, 
honor and slay.”

It is said that James M. Cox is go
ing to run again next year—this time 
for the Senate. Which shows that

and prosperity in the farming com
munities give promise of even better 
times during the coming autumn.

And America is in a good shape 
mentally as well as economically. 

There certainly has never been a I Constructive ideas of government 
time when the average American were never in greater favor in the 
could look forward with more con-1 United States than at present. The 
fidence to the future of his country! Constitution of the United States is 
^han the present appreciated as never before, and the

America is steadily forgoing ahead, forces of socialism and decadent
The country is prosperous and is be- have, for the moment at least, been
coming increasingly so. The-' federal halted, 
income tax rates have been steadily The difference between America 
reduced during the past four yeaia and Europe is still pronounced and 
and further reductions are in sight, every patriotic citizen of Yankeeland 
The govenment just closed its liscaJ should take enough time off every 
year with an unexpectedly large sur- day to render thanks to Providence
plus and the national debt is being | that he is an American,
steadily whittled down.

parents and that two maids were 
with them in the theater. The the
ater manager had hem compelled to 

business of the country ,s on the u p ^  them from his housc {or a period
de-

. . . uui Ltiuiu iruiu ms uuusc xor a pe
grade and the promise of good crops q{ eight months bccause o{ their

W HY NOT TRAIN PARENTS, 
TOO?

The forecast of the Department o»
Agriculture indicated that the farm
ers of the United States will be bless
ed with bumper crops this year.. An examp,e Qf the way many par_ 
Wheat and oats are more than cow- I neglect their duty was witneSscd
ing up t0\ expl Cta^ 0nf  this writer recently in a small mo

tion picture theater. Three youngcrop promises to be one of the big
gest if not the greatest in oui 
history. Prices of farm products 
promise to be satisfactory and the 
faimer seems to be emerging from 
the valley o f depression into which

liberate practise of annoying those 
round them. An admission had come 
from their own mother that she 
“ could not do anything with them,, 
so she was not surprised at the thei- 
tre manager’s action. Because friends 
had interceded in their behalf the 
manager had lifted the ban. And the 
first time they were allowed In tne 
theater again they renewed their 
tactics of rowdyism.

W ho will be responsible for the in
evitable unhappiness and uselessness 
of these girls-the parents who sur
render to their viciousness and say 
they are helpless, or the girls tnem- 
sclves ?

Leopold and Loeb had all the lux
uries that youths could crave out 
they did not know the meaning of 
discipline. «t,4

A university to prepare parents 
for their responsibilities might prove 
a blessing. —August SUNSET.

Auto and sign painting. Bart Kin
ney. Phone 41—Adv.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’ S SALE

girls were creating such a disturbance 
that elderly women attempted to 
quiet them so they could enjoy the 
show. It finally became necessary to 
make an appeal to the manager of the 
house. He, of course, removed the

Canton, July 22 -(A P )-A  clash 
between two factions of striking 
Chinese was ended by government 
intervention today which resulted mi 
the killing of six strikers. The bodies 
o f the victims were paraded through 
the streets as a warning to other 
strikers wlio were urged to desist

disturbers. It was later learned that1 from fighting among themselves, 
they were the daughters of wealthy Signs o f discord are apparent in

In the District Court o f the Six
teenth Judicial District o f the Slate 
of Montana, In and For the County 
of Fallon.

John G. Ballard, Plaintiff, vs. Nellie 
II. Waldrop, Edward O. Waldrop, 
Farmers and Stockgrowers State 
Bank of Ismay, Montana, a corpora
tion, and C. F. Brown, as Receiver of 
Farmers and Stockgrowers State 
Bank o f Ismay, Montana, a corpora
tion, Defendants.

TO BE SOLD At Sheriff's Sale, on 
the 22nd day of August, A. D., 1925, 
at two o ’clock p. m., of said, day at 
the front door of the County Court
house of Fallon County, Montana, in 
the town o f Baker, Montanan, in said 
Fallon County, Montana, the follow
ing described prooerty, to-w it:

The North Half (NJ£) o f Section 
Eight (8) in Township Six (6) North 
of Range Fifty-five (55) East M. P. 
M. in Fallon County, Montana'.

Dated at Baker, Montana, this 25th 
day of July, A. D., 1925.

C. E. BURRELL, Sheriff.
by W. B. Frankland, Undersheriff. 

L. A. Fisher,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Glendive, Montana. 4 t. No. 10.
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the ranks of Hong Kong strikers sent 
here in large numbers. The strikers 
<. re now organizing and drilling.

General Hu Hon-Hin, speaking for 
the striking forces, today said there 
would be no further fighting,out un
less a settlement is brought about, 
the general strike of Chinese work
ers, which has paralized the com 
munity, will continue indefinitely.
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